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HELD FOR 'BEST LIE'

IN CORRIGAN SUIT

Jfri. Savllle, Arrested for Per-

jury, Unable to Famish
92,000 Bail.

WILL FACE GRAND JURY

Verdict in Magistrate's Libel
Stilt Is Expected

To-da- y.

That Ural drama, "The $200,000 Llbd
Suit." produced by Magistrals Joacph B.

'Corrlsan with a novel, "God's 'Man," aa
the villain and a, .upportln; caat com-oat- d

of the Bobbt-Merr- lt Company, dis-

closed a tense climax yesUrday In the
Cuprsms Court, when Mr. Margaret Ba- -

former wife of Oeorve Branson
jHoward, the novallit, waa led away Into
eaptlvlly on her own admission that "ahe
had told the best lie she could think of

fto aava Howard from jail."
WkenrJtiatlce Oo(f turned the Jurors

Jloose for luncheon Mrs, Savllte was
jatked nbt' to rush off Immediately,, as
Jthe. court, had something very personal
1o ayttier. She smiled acquiescence,
.and the Justice Inquired r
. "Is there an officer here from the Dls-Jtrl- ol

Attorneys offlcer' That waa the
cueroV Detective Cunnlffe to step for-
ward. .Then. the woman who deflated the
fare for the defendant book company on

rldav by, testtrylnc that Its vlc3rMr
, alent Welcomed a 'libel aiilt against the

fioft I aa Mmethliur In the nature of a
erfrs itjDirt stunt, only to Inflate their
Taae.on. Monday by eating her words,
listened to this little homily from the

tftrunately It Is rarely that neriunr
ft Ninrnltted In our courts, but yon have
committed flagrant perjury and have ac-
knowledged It I would consider It a blot

ipon the administration of Justice If I
failed to.paaa.upon this case,
J "I therefore commit you to prison to
fkwalt the action of the Grand Jury, and
J Ox ball at $1,000. I direct the stenog-
rapher to fumlah to the District Attor-
ney such parts of the record In which
Irou testified. Offlcer, here is your war- -

j . flaallaa.HMe Her reellaca.
! The witness, who has developed Into
(he leading; woman In the' legal drama
and .who has had her bis; emotional
Moments, relieved with touches of
(omedy, played her part yesterday In a
restrained rratnner that bordered on the
itolcal. It might almost be said that a
Imllc hid her feelings. When the Jus-- ,
lice ended she bowed and was usheredtut by Detective Cunnlffe.

As they left the courtroom. Edward
Jtl. Aby. attorney for Howard, assured
Mr:. BavllletthU-h- would-ge- t ball for6r "before she had to put up with the
accommodations at the Tombs for a
minute. Up to a late hour last night,
however, no bond had been furnished,
and Mrs. Seville's chief reward for her

Itrulsm toward her retired husband was
a cell in the city prison. ...

The denouement In court followed an
by Justice Oo.T to determine from

iffort Savllle whether any one had put
her head the Idea of representing

that John J. Curtis, :of
the Bohba-M- f rrlll Company, had told
Howard and herself In December, 191 D.

fiat he would not grieve over a libel
fukUew-- "would sell the book."

lira, fjavllle had beep, excused qji .Mon-
day, after repudiating' this testimony as

notion, explaining thatJnamiiteraiea that such statements
Would give satisfaction to the plaintiff's
tide .After Stephen 'Nelson Llngardj one
ef Howard's former- acquaintances, vis-te- d

her.at Port Jefferson. I I., and she
fathered the Impression that Magistrate
Corrlgan. backed for Mayor by Tam-aaan- y,

would be the whole works In the
cjty and. prosecute Howard criminally
fniess sne epoxe ner piece suitably.
I
I Her Letters Harred.
f After Mrs. Savllle appeared In court
with letters which she had been excused
o produce, only to have all her work

MARRIED.

iATSEIt BUTTI.AP.. Mr. and Mrs. Hob- -

ert Buttlar announce thn marriage of
t thtlr daushler Julia to Paul U. Ktyier.
; . -i--
j DIED. -

iADOJCn. At South Orange, N. J., Kat
Barnes, balorad wife of Oeerg K.

' Badger, suddenly, on Dscembtr 11, In
htr Cfur-fUt- h year.

Services, at her late home, ralnrlew
avenue, Wednesday evening at I o'clock.

'Relatives' and friends are Invited. In-
terment In Orrenwood Thursday at
convenience of the family.

BALU Mary C, December tl, widow ef
Thomas It. Ball, need II.

Funeral services at her late residence, tl
Wnl 8eventjr.ecnnd street, on Thura-- S

day, December 14, at 10 o'clock. Inter-- I
ment at Woedlawn at the convenience
of the family.

atUBK. Suddenly, on Monday, December
t 11. Ill, at Newport. IU I.. Mary H.
, Busk, widow of Joneph It. Bulk.' ffoneral services at Trinity Church, New.
- port, on Wednesday, December II, at

'U:M A. M. English papers please
copy.

TROBVBN'On. Ruddenly, of heart failure,
en, .Deceftbtr , 1M. the Very Ilsv.
WJlllam M, Rroivenor, dean of the Ca.
thedral of St. John the Divine,

ttfuneral service at the Cathedral of St.
John the Divine on Wednesday after-- ,
noon, December 13, at 4 o'clock. The
clergy of the dloceae are requested to

t
bring their veitments and assemble
with the honorary pallbesrers and rep.
re.entstlve delegation at 3:30 In the
Old Synod Hall. The body will He In
state In the Cathedral on Wednesday,
llth lnt., from A, M. to 2 P, M. ,

Holland Lodxe No. t, K. and A. M.
Brethren You are requented to attend
the funeral of our late brother, the
Very Itev. Dean William Mercer Qros.
venor, on Wedne.diy, December 13, at
4 P. M, Mt Ft. John the Divine.

M Alttill ALI, It. KKIt.NOCHAN,
IIAKItV COMIIR, Fee. Master.

HAlflllT. Arthur Wat. on, suddenly, on, r is, nf pneumonia, at ths
I'rmuyterlsn lln.plinl,

S'cilk" of funeral lieresfirr,
HIOTKll. Huddenly, st his residence,

Mtrreriihunt, P on Decemh.r 10, nil,
In Ike iiixly.ltli year of his sge,

, Henry Melrlmlr Muhlenberg Ilisster, son
of the luto Dr, Jo.rph M, lllester and
Isiihnlle MrLnnshnn llleiter.

"TuiieMl, Mercer.burK, Pa., Wednesday,
miTrillN'H, Mlrlimi. Services "THB f,

nilMK'H.'' Broadway, HUty.
Ixlh nil h mreets (Camp-- ,

bell IlldB.), Wedneailay, 3 p, M. Au-
spices Actors fund,

LEAVMNH. Julia Pauline, suddenly, at, Itno.evelt lln.plul, December IS.
Nuilie of funeral later. Chicago and

WU.'iin.ln pnpfrs please copy,
Nlil,!N V. At The Lenox, Buff ale, v.

V iim Tuidny, December II, Michael.V..t.y. rmher of Mrs. William P.
Mi 'thun snd Cburles V. Nellany ef.S.i tirJt c It y.

FuprriiliPrldsy morning, Dersmbsr II, atU i st, Joseph's1 Cathedral,-;.s.n,.lflii- i
,tre.t, XlaffaJo; N. T.

of searching for them go for nothing,
when they were barred from evidence.
Justice a off asked her how she came to
use the words fiho put In the mouth
of Curtis, which revealed a certain
grasp of the points Involved In the case.

Mr. Savllle claimed for herself all
the credit of thinking them up. The
witness, who avowed to the Justice that
ahe "wasn't lying now," refused to share
the Inspiration for them with Llngard,

Then why did you use those very
words r reiterated the Justice. Mrs.
Howard faced the twelve critics who
will later review this drama and stated :

"It was about the best lie 1 could
think of to save Mr. Howard. .So I
told It." Then Justice a off sent for
a detective.

Llngard, on being called to the stand
for questioning as to his visit to her,
displayed poor control over his memory
on many points. His best recollection
of his remarks last week was that ho
told Mrs. Savllte that "a statement"
would aid Judge Corrlgan, but that no
matter whether she testified or not, the
novelist would not be prosecuted by the
man who believed that Howard had
caricatured him unkindly In "God's
Man."

According to Llngard, Mrs. Savllle de-
clined to testify without getting an O. K.
from the father of her two children In
Los Angeles, Cat, She sent a telegram
to Howard, Llngard's testimony con-
tinued, and received a reply from the
man for whom she stood ready, In her
own words, to "slap Judge Corrlgan's
face."

Trlea-ras- a Not Krldearr.
Later Ifanrv V. Arnold raiinMl fnr

the nlatntifr. plt4 .InMnh T. Wan. At.
torney for the Western Union, and
sought to put, before the Jury a telegram
which he represented was sent to How- -
ara ana signed "BUI and Mary," the
first names of William C. and Mary
Howard, brother nnH ltr nt the
chronicler of the area White Way.
Justice doff kent thn iiwmuii nut whim
Arnold failed to give proof that It was
iciepnonea io me western union oy tne
New York branch of the Howard family.

Thomas Knlblia. a tmlni4 mipu whA
said he attended the writer In his home
at neiie Terre, Port Jefferson, for three
weeks In the summer of Ills, told of an
UnDer mom In th, .nr... wrllt. am
opium layout and a' couch. Howard Jn- -
lurmoa mm, ne sata, tnat ne used this
aa his "work room."

Dr. Frank R. Child, whis mtttnA-- A

Howard for "water on the brain," and
i amen. Li. Francis, manager and author
of a book, were also on the stand, but
aa most of their tuatlennnv w - -
by Lockwood they drew pay aa silent
witnesses. Tne managers or several paid
circulation libraries were also called In
rebuttal by Arnold to show that the
novel had been read by many others
uesraes me dook aeaiers wno had to.

To-da-y, both aides having finished
their case, each attorney will k iin-- ,i
one hour for summing up, after which
the case will go to the Jury and some
one-wi- ll learn the worst

30,000 FOR FRENCH D0IIS.
Doncet Collection Boaisiht Froaa

Blind Rellrf Waur Fnnd.
Thn rVtniir Mt1&A4lAn - l i.i ,- wiiiwi, v4PV.nph AnWm V. . . I ... . iiinioncai. . A' " " " Mt. uuuim lur SdU.UUU
m mo a. r: a. permanent Blind He-li- ef

War Fund and will be presented to
the Toledo, Ohio, museum. Tho name
of the purchaser waa not made public.
Thero are about 100 dolls dressed toshow practically every phase of French
fashion from 607 A. D. to the present.
They ire nw oif exhibition Mt tj,e
Allies Bazaar In Boston.

These dolls were made In lniS by
famous Parfs sculptors, tho likenessesto the historic characters represented
being taken from the portraits In Ixiuvre
tid Luxembourg. The dolls were dressedby Doucet. the fashionable French

Old brocades and real laces
werf used, and even the Jewelled orna-
ments were reproduced 'to the minutest
detail. The dolls were brought to Amer-
ica In November, 1916, by tho Lafay-
ette Fund, and In May. 1916. George A.
Kcssler bought the collection, and save
It to the B. F. B. Fund.

COURT EVICTS A WOMAN.

Excladea Grandnlece of --Mrs. Van
. fnr lllsalnar at Attorney.

During; the contest of the will of Mrs.Mary L. Van Ness before Hurrognto
yesterday Frederick Sparks, at-

torney for the relatives contesting tho
Instrument, charged that he had been
hissed by one of his hearers. Miss Ariics
M. Luttgen, whose mother, a niece of
Mrs. Van Ness, was a residuary legatee
of the 91 year old -- fox trotter." Willo
Attorney Sparks waa examining a wit-
ness ho suddenly remarked to the .Surr-
ogate:

"Your Honor, before I go on with this
witness's examination I object to this
woman hissing at me from behind my
back."

He pointed at Miss LuttKen. who arose
and warmly denied the charge. How-
ever, Surrogate Cohalan ordered her
from the room on pain of contempt of
court.

Miss Luttgen had previously testified
that Mrs. Van Nesa'a mind wns not of tho
flighty kind that would lend her to trip
the light fantastic toe nt her advanced
years. Joseph P. Cotton of tho Plnza
Hotel likewise combated the charco that
Mrs. Van Nee when ho visited her was
Irrational, or thnt she was ever engaged
to him. remarking simply that ho "was
always married."

The case goes on

MISS WRIGHT'S COAT ON PIER.

Missing Painter Maid to lime
Jassped Intn Itlrrr I'nllfr Doubt.

Miss Christina Wright, 35 years old,
a painter, of B West Sixteenth street,
disappeared from her home on Monday
and her fur coat'hau been found on Plor
68, North Illver. A canal boat captain
says ho Haw n woman take off tho coat
and Jump Into tho river. The coat was
Identified by Dr. John II. Solley of !CS
Lexlnston avenue, who reported to Lieut,
McCann at tho Second dctn'tlvo branch
thnt Miss Wright wbh missing. Hho
was well known In Washington Square
artistic circles.

The police suy Hint they are not miro
that Miss Wright Jumped Into tho river.
They have not been ablo to leurn tho
name of the canal boat captain, who Is
snld to have seen her Jump. Copt.
Frank Ilrlngmnn of tho Lchlnh Valley
tug Genesee took the coat to tho po-
lice In Hnrbor A Ntatlon nt thn Ilat-ter- y

and told them thnt It hud been
Klvcn to him by a cnnal boat captain
who saw the woman Jump.

WILLS AND APPRAISALS,

DANIEL CUNNINGHAM Died September
I!. 19l. Net eitate, tlj.So;. John II. Cun.nlniham, son, and Margaret It. Green, dauitb.ter. beneficiaries.

HENHY 8. RKinOS-Dl- ed December . ,
Net estate. t3S,H, Mrs. Ellxabeth 'Hrliis,widow, beneficiary.

JOHN H. PIERCE of Lincoln. Maw.-D- led
April I. Hio. Value nf decedent's entirepersonal estate, JOT.IM: net n..ets taxable In
S"-?- " J"!'' "I"- - Kl'le Pierce snd

Morris Pierce, son and dauihter, prin-cipal bene fl( I,irlr.
THOMAS P. WHITK-Di- ed November tl,

lin?;. VrL M,le- - ,l0:1,' M"- - Annie 11.
widow, lieneflilsry.

EDWARD R, SCOTT-Dl- ed June 2t, 1915.
Net r.lale. IS,,10. Ksiherine T. Smith, niece,
received IJT.ota; two nephews IJ each.

MRS. MARY ROCllE-Die- .1 17. lais.Wet estate, M.ZH. Mrs. Katherln? Rochemother, and Marraret A. Rorhe. slslrr. eschreceived $J,7Mi James P. Roche, husband.
1734.

MRS. ROSAT.INA FRAND3EN Died Janil.ary tl. till. Net estste. li.sot. John Prjiwl.
sen. husband, and two a iters tnettc!arie.IXHIIH A. SAIXJMON IMed June I.Net estate. I43I.MJ. Charles Salomon, brother.

J-- i OMn Islomnn. brother
T)ecdol sold kll his Interest In arm of L. a!
wwiuvii m 110. n ,944.

BOLDT $12,000,000
TO TWO CHILDREN

Estate Is Apportioned Equally
to Son and Daughter With-

out Reservation.

WILL CONTINUE HOTELS

They Are Also Expected to
Carry Ont Cornell Dor-

mitory Project.

George C. Boldt'a "will, made public
yesterday by his personal attorney,
Francis fl. Itlltrhlrui nf 11 Tln
divides his estate between his son,
ueorge c. Boldt, Jr., and his daugh-
ter. Mrs. Clover Boldt Miles, wife of
Alfred Graham Mile. Th i.
worth from HJ.000.000 to $16,000,000,
n me opinion or Mr. Hutchlns,
Although a trustee and benefactor

of Cornell University, Mr. Boldt left
nothing In his will for that Institution.
The only explanation for that was of-
fered yesterday afternoon by Mr.
Hutchlns when he said:

"Mr. Boldt In his lifetime expressed a
horror of purchasing posthumous fame,
ns he termed It. at the expense of his
children. He felt that It wa.s the duty
of every man to give and to give liber-
ally during his lifetime, and that he put
this belief generously Into practice
throughout the term nf hl nr. n kn
knew him will testify. His children
shared his confidence fully and It was
hi expressed wish to them that they
carry on the work that he had begun.

"A plan for great dormitories at
Ithaca was being considered by Mr.
Boldt shortly before his last Illness. Itwas this project that he Is believed to
have referred to and that he hoped
would be carried out by his children."

Mr. Hutchlns made a short prelim-
inary appraisal of the Boldt estate, say-
ing the life Insurance ran Into many
thousands but waa not quite as large
ns some of the underwriters had re-
ported. Mr. Hutchlns put the value of
the policies at less than 1700.000. Mr.
Hutchlns also said the Bellevue-Strat-for- d

Hotel In Philadelphia, which was
owned outright by Mr. Holdt, has been
nppralsed at $10,000,000 and that It
bears a ($3,000,000 mortgage.

"He was also the role owner of the
Waldorf-Astori- a Hotel Company, which
held the lease on the Waldorf-Astori- a,

and though Importuned many times to
sell an Interest In the company never
did so, as every share nt tho time of his
death stood In his name.

He(r. Will Operate Hotels.
"Although Mr. Boldt In his will gave

his children full power to. dispose of
these and other properties If they cared
to do so. It may be stated that there will
be absolutely no change In the existing
status of the properties. Both hotel
will be operated In the future exactly
nlong the lines laid down by Mr. Boldt
His son fa well qualified to do this. He
Is of the Waldorf-Astor- ia

Hotel Compahy."
Mr. Hutchlns did not put a value upon

tho stock of the Waldorf-Astori- a lintel
Company, as he did upon the Ketlevue-Stratfor- d

Company, but he did say that
these securities have earned more than
1700,000 a year for their owner. Mr
Boldt leased the Fifth avenue plota on
which the Waldorf-Astori- a standi from
the Astor estates. All the furnishings
nnd equipment of the most famous hos-
telry In. the world were owned by Mr.
Boldt.

The value of the Waldorf-Astoria-Cig-

Company, of which Mr. Boldt was
president, was not mentioned by Mr.
Hutchlns. Alfred Graham Miles, his

hi, associated with the com-
pany.

Mrs. Miles Uvea at 89 Park avenue.
Her brother has a home In Garden City
nnd makes his headquarters n the Waldorf-

-Astoria. Their father hnd made
arrangements for his estate to fall to
their children In case Mrs. Miles and
George, Jr.. died before him. Mr. Boldt
had been a widower several years.

The will, which la unusually short con-
sidering the fact that It disposes of so
many millions, makes tho two heirs the
solf executors and grants them the privi-
lege of administering tho properties us
they seo tit. Their father did not de-

mand any form of bond or Indemnity
from them In their capacity of execu-
tors.

The law firm of Baldwin & Hutchlns
filed the will yesterday In tho otllce
of the Surrogate. It was witnessed by
Mr. Hutchlns, Frank Alstrom of 40
Chestnut Htrcet. East Orange, T. J. und
H. L. Stewart of 125$ St. Nicholas uve-nu- e,

Manhattan, nnd was dated Juno IS,
1914. The essence of tho will Is d

In two sections, ono of which
reads thus:

"One-hal- f of the reslduo nnd remain-
der of my estate" (after debt to the
children and the nr cm.
telled) "I give, tlcvlso ami bequeath to
my beloved daughter. Clover Holdt Miles,
absolutely, and In of her death be-
fore mo I give,, devise and bequeath tho
said one-ha- lf of my renlduary estato
which sho would havo received to her
Issuo absolutely, and ,1f thero be more
than one of finch Issue Khnrc and share
alike tn each of such Issue: and In caso
my nald daughter dies before me leav-
ing no Issim me surviving I ulvc, devise
and bequeath tn my said son, George f.
Holdt, Jr., absolutely, unit If he ho then
deceased to Ills Issuo absolutely, and If
there bo morn than one of such Issue
share and share allko to each of such
Isrurt."

Ilmpiuverpd tn fell Property,
TllA.... it U'ltlO....... nil,.... ,1.1.,i,,..na llltn nc.lthe other half of the reslduo to tho on

ii mi ntiacneii tne same provmlnns in
case of his death before Ills father or
his deccaso without children, Mr. Holdt
had three grandchildren, none of whom
Is directly concct m-- at present In the

estate. Mr. Hutchlns explained that the j

preliminary sections or ths will wiping
out debts to the son, daughter nnd his

were formalities of law.
None of the children, ho said, owed their
father or father-in-la- any money.

Mr. Boldt, Jr., and his sister are em-
powered to "sell at'publlc sale or private
sale any or all of my property, both real
and personal and mixed, upon such
terms aa to price and credit aa they or
she or he shall deem proper," hut, as
slated by Mr. Hutchlns, the hotel prop-
erties here and In Philadelphia will be
left Intact Only Inst year tho Waldorf-Astori- a

announced extensive changes
and Improvements in Its plant and man-
agement, which will stand for the pres-
ent The younger Boldt, who will be
head of the local company, for years has
been at his father's side watching the
great business develop nnd expand and
studying the methods of the man who
has been called the best In tho hotel In-
dustry,

NEW YORK SOCIETY

MOVING TO COUNTRY

Twcnty-fiv- o Per Cent, of New
Social Register Live Out-

side the City.

Folk prominent socially In this city
are seeking homex in tho country In
greater numbers than they ever did he.
fore, according to figures compiled from
the new Issue of the Social Register of
jcw yorK, which was out yesterday.
Twenty-fiv- e per cont. of the families
Hstcd In the new book rrsldn In the
country, and In 1901 the proportion was
only 15 per cent.

Still Now York remains far behind
pthcr cities In the percentage of her citi-
zens who take homes outside, the city
limits. Philadelphia, continues to lead.
More than 50 per cent of the families in
Philadelphia's new social register live
In the rural districts and tho percent-
age in 1101 waa 44. Boston stands sec-
ond with 40 per cent living outside, a
compared with $3 per cent fifteen years
ago.

The traps In New Tork society caused
by this Increasing desire for country
homes are being filled rapidly each year
by the marked increase In the number of
socially prominent families of other
cities who have moved to New York.
Social registers of other cities 'Indicnte
582 families with New York city

and this number may be aug-
mented by adding the many families
from other cities who have made them-
selves so much at home In New York
that their names no longer appear In tho
registers of the cities rtt their birth.

The new Social IteglsW of New York
contains 12,800 families or Individuals
residing singly. Of this number 3.161
reside in tho country. 771 ore living
abroad, 16 are residing on the Iiicinc
coast and 280 are living In other cities
covered by the Social Ilegltter. The reg-
ister shows that 124 New York families
have gono abroad since July 1. It nlso
shows that 4,116 of tho socially promi-
nent families reside In upartmcnta, more
than tine-ha- lf of these apartments being
In the district bounded by Fiftieth
street. Fifth avenue and Lexington nvc-nu- e,

and 778 of them linvlng Park ave-nu- o

numbers.
Marriages, or 748 persons are noted

In the new register. Last year's fig-
ures were 708. The mortality table
shows that 240 women and 281 men for-
merly in the list died during the year, as
compared with 248 women and 284 men
In tho year previous.

Other cities have 682 families giving
New York addresses. These cities und
the number of New Yorkers they con-tai- n

nrc: Washington. 37; Philadelphia.
89 ; Chicago, 73 : Boston. 64 : Providence.
30; St. Louis. 42; Httsburg, 34; Cleve-
land, It; Dayton and Cincinnati. 29 ;
St. Paul, 28 ; Minneapolis, 3 ; Han Fran
Cisco. 28; Seattle, 4; Portland. Ore.. 7;
Southern California, 2; Baltimore, 49;
Buffalo, 30; New Orleans, 17; Southern
cities, 30.

J. 5. BLACKTON'S XMAS

GIFT A $200,000 HOME

Commodore Buys IF. L. Prjitfs
Residence in Rrooklyn

for His Wife.

Amonr thn plfia fr i u,,. ... nt,..i.
wl" rfce,vo 'i Christmas morning

will he a deed of ownership to ono of
the finest homes In Brooklyn, the resi-
dence built feveral years ago at u cost
of. $200,000 by Herbert L. Prntt, one

"kt-iniot- oi me nianunriiOH Company.
CommodnrA TltnLlAn " h,,.h. . -- , . i. ..nimi, liuni'nilll 111 urnprospective reclpelnt. Is to be the Santa

Claus. He bought the house yesterdaythrough an attorney In the honeIn, Ih.... rl.nl . .. . . .,, . . of. keep.
unin ijeecmncr -- a.

OlnO Oil. , Illlll-Af- IaM l.... lit....,..-.- ...v. .,,,!.. iiiiiCKlOUall about It. Mr. Hlackton bought thepropei ty yesterday from the Hlditcw I

lark Itealty Company, who houitht It
la- -t Jriiio from Mr. Pratt, when he wasusing An. apartment sulto on upper Fifth

Tile house nntilil tt m nn d iinl I .111.
even the finest In Manhattan. It' cost
Mr. Pratt neatly $200.0011 to build midcontains irnlil ilni,i ,,, r,i.. ..- -' - 'mnuir, mi ur- -
gun. an art gallery ami all of tho ion- -,.,,,,, ,,, u,,. llloili'llihomes. Mr. Hlackton Is goi,B t spend
some moto money making It even Mner.It has a frontage of 137 feet on Clinton
nrcfitie and 200 fret WlllniiKhby nrnue, running back to W.iverly avenue
In buying the Inline .Mr. Hlackton trailedIn two npnitnient building", known asBuckingham Court, nt Ocean avenue andBeverly ltoail,-value- d at HOO.OIIO.

Another Pratt dwelling, the formerhome of tleoiKe I) at 2ir, Clinton nVe-nu- e,

was offered at auction ) encrd.iv l,v
Jiu-ep- P. Bay, It owner having'

to a Manhattan apartment Itwas not sold, the hinlicst bid nfTcrcilhaving been Jiiii.oun,

$25 Will Buy an
Unusual Suit Here Now

The Amhcim $25 suit has always been exceptional
value, but just now it is even bigger better value thanbefore.

By adding 'a number of $30 and $35 fabrics wc havewidened the range of selection. The Arnheim $25 suit istailored with extreme care and the fit and finish are strtctlvguaranteed.
Call and see for yourself. Such material and. stylecannot be secured in ready made clothing no matter whatyou pay.

Satin Lined Overcoats, $30

BROADWAY NINTH tTrtllT ANDM I. 4tO IT.. BIT. FIFTH MApitON AVlBj

WHITMAN TELLS OF

TRAINING PLANS

State Military v Commission
Completes Its rrogrammo

for Schoolboys.

TO INSURE HEALTH FIRST

Children Will Receive Two
Medical Examinations

Each Year.

Kov. Whitman, speaking last evening
beforo the members of the Lake Cham-plai- n

Association In Delmonlco's, out-
lined the plans which have been de-

veloped by tho State Military Training
Commission for the military training- - of
schoolboys. This programme has been
worked out In accordance with the laws
enacted ,nt the last soaslon of the State
Legislature.

k

The first step In the scheme for military
preparedness Is to Insure the sound
health of all children, both hoys and
girls. In the public echools. To that end
the first part of the programme will be
put Into effect on January I ncx

Tho Governor explained thnt every
school child will receive two medical ex-

aminations annually : every school clasp
will receive two talks nn health every

eck and ro through setting up exer-
ciser dally. The children also will havo
two gymnastic periods of thirty
mlmitc.i every week and ono hour of
supervised pUy dally. The Governor
pointed out that none of this training
could really be classed as military.

Tho Governor said tho second part of
the programme was the organization of
summer military training camps. "Lead-
ing military authorities," ho asserted,
"st.-U- that as much can be obtained In
military science In one month under
canvas ns In two years of such training
n Is offered In tho land grant colleges.
More nctual hours are available nd
more Intensive nnd thorough training
can be given. Tho camps constitute one
of the best training methods of modern
times. As the attendance upon these
camps Is voluntary surely no objection
can be found with their promotion."

The Governor said that tne Military
Commission Is Inclined to let the Fed-er-

Government take charge of tho
training of boys of 18 and lis years, the
State supplying the cost of the food and
the uniforms, the Federal Government
tho arms nnd the tents.

The Oovernor explained that tho Mil-
itary CommlfMon Is at work on the third
aspect of tho plan, namely, the military
training of boys between 16 nnd 19

ears. to which not moro than three
hours a week mdst be devoted. He said
that the irogrnmnie should Inlcuilc the
educational, Inspirational and patriotic,
aspects of military training and Its rlvk
responsibility, map rending, signalling,
camp sanitation, llrst aid to the Injured,
hikes, rifle practice, practice In close
order drill and inarching tactics. The
Governor said

"Tho commission Is endeavoring so to
Interpret military tralulne that It will bo
equivalent tn civic training or training
In patriotism nnd to stir In the boy a
love of State based upon a knowledgK of
Its Institutions. All of the exercises arc
to be Interpreted In terms of patriotic
service."

The Governor plans to go to Washing-
ton y to attend the conference of
Governors,

WIFE SUES F. F. PROCTOR, JR.

Proceeding for Separation I'ol- -
luirril by Action for ntoror.

Georgia Antoinette Proctor yesterday
filed-sui- t for dlcorce from her second
husband. Frederick F. l'io:tor. Jr son
of the vaudeville luananer. The
were hfak-t-

It was said Mr, Proctor, who di-
vorced Capt. Hubert P. Lon III liiOJ,
mentioned mln-ondu- by nung Proctor
at reAeral places, paltlcul.uly at y

Park, N. J the summer of 191.".,

Karly this ear the young woman
brought rult for separation, alleging h
had been too friendly with three of lift
women friends,

Lemon
Brown

OBITUARY.

MICHAEL NEIXANY.

mt

Dies.
BurrALo,' Dec. 12. Michael ' Ncllany,

father-in-la- of William K. 8hc,chan,
of this State, died

to-d- In the Hotel Lenox tn this city.
Mr. Nellany survived his daughter,

ntnnche Nellany Bheenan, by only a few
days, Hho died .here last week In tho
same hotel. She was married to Mr.
Sheehan In 188.

The elder Nellany Is survived by a
son, Charles V, Nellany, who Is an As-
sistant Corporation Counsel In New York
city. Ills home Is In 84 West

street.

CORNELIUS LEAKY.

Former Police Captain Dies li Ills
Xfir York llomr.

Cornelius Leary, former police captnln,
died luit evening at his home, 324 Kast
239th street. Capt Leary was a veteran
of the civil war and Joined the police
force In August, 1871. He became a de-

tective sergeant, nnd during ths Incum-
bency of Commissioner Theodore Bing-
ham was mado a lieutenant under a law
promoting men of Ihls rank. Then he
took tho examination for captain, and
although' fur down on the list he was
appointed because of his army service.

He was In command of tho Whitestone
precinct for a time, and later of the
Astoria station. He efc the department
about four ycats ago.

Kiltvaril M. Htlrllnsr.
Kdward M. Stirling, Gl years of age,

secretary-treasur- and manager of the
V. H. Drutnmond Company of 60 La-

fayette street and of the Hill
Improvement Association of Irvlngton,
died yesterday nt his home, 17 Fortieth
street, Irvlngton, a suburb of Newark,
N. J.

Mr. Stirling was born In Chicago, but
hnd lived practically all his llfo In New-
ark nnd wns connected for many years

1th the W. II. Drutnmond Company,
waa president of the Newark Master
Plumbers Association and treasurer of
the Kxecutlve Building and Loan As-
sociation. He was chosen to head tho
Improvement Association last Thursday.
He Is survived by a widow, one son, one
daughter, his mother, grandmother,
brother and sister.

Archibald D. Wethrrell.
MiPDUnuRT, Vt., Dec. 12. Assistant

Prof. Archibald D. Wethercll. head of
the hletnry department In
College, died to-d- In a hospital In Bur-
lington, Vt. A serious cold developed a
blood clot on tho brain. He was born In
KumoII, N. v., in 1878 and was the son
of Dorcmim and Sarah Bart Wethercll,
He was educated In Potsdam. ,i. Y.,
normal nchool and graduated from Mld-
dlebury College with high honors In 1905.
II was Instructor In Allddlebury Col-lei- c

tn 1906. assistant professor In 1908,
a graduute student of Harvard tn 1910,
a member of the Delta Upsllon and Thl
Ilcta Kappa,

4
Itev. Andrew Wntsan.

Ixw-on- . Dec. 13. 1 A. M. The Ilev.
Andrew Watson, who for fifty years has
been enraged In work In
F.gypt, Is dead, according to a llciitcr
despatch from Cairo.

Dr. Watson wns lorn In Perthshire.
Scotland, In 1R34. He wns ordained a
minister In 1861 nnd the same year

n missionary to Kgypt. He wns
.Moderator of the Gencrnl Assembly of
the ITrtlted PreHhvlcrlan fhnrrh In Hiir.

' falo In 1890. Dr. Watson married Mar-gir- et

MacVlckar of Sussex, Wis., tn
i 1S61.

Charles Clarence I.lnthlrnm.
Chicaoo, Dec. 12. Charle- - Clarence

Llnthlcum, for ma. years iirofessor of
patent law at No.'hwestern University
and a patent attorney of Chicago, Pitts-bur-

New York und Washington, died
at his home in KcarwUm y from
acute Imllgcstlon. .e was patent couh-s-

for the I'nlted states Steel Corpora-
tion, president of the Patent Law As.
soclatlon of Chicago and Hoard of
Kilur.itlou at Lakevlew. Mr. Llnthlcum
was bom In McLean county. Illinois, In
U57.

ymn .lulls. I'nnllne I, em ens.
.Miss Julia r.uillnc Leavens, founder

and honorary president of the New
York Browning Society, iiel of pneu-
monia jesti-nU- at Itoosevelt Hospital.
She had been 111 only a few days. Miss
leavens, who lived at 1.1 Central I'ark
Went, was pi umlm-ii- t lu literary circles
und was a member of tiio I'octiy So.

Prune Souffle
Floating Island
Candied Dates
Fruit Cake

Much of Holiday
Happiness Depends

on Sugar!
Do you realize ftofti much? Think

a moment dainty dishes for dinner;
delicious pastries and cakes, pies and
puddings for the "parties"; taste-temptin- g

candies for inrbetween-meal- s. And
for all of these sugar is the most
essential thing.

You can understand why it will be
well worth while to ask always for
Domino Granulated Sugar name.
It is much more than a clean, dry,
high-grad- e cane sugar it is a whole-
some, nourishing, energizing food
good alike for old and young.

With Domino Granulated Sugar you
can make most delightful holiday con-
fections :

Frozen Cuttard
Meringue
Betty

Pound Cake

Pather.ln-I.ar- r
Mheehaa

Forty-fourt- h

president

Mlddlebury

missionary

Stuffed

hy

' Domino Powdered Sugar and Domino Con-xfection- ers

Sugar may be purchased in one
pound packages for making superfine dessert
confections.

4"Sweeten it with Domino"
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ctety. She was horn In Vermont and
when young she went with her parents
to Chicago, where she had many literary
friends. She came to this city nbout
twenty yenrs ngo.

i
Mrs, Andrew Van Orden llrmy.
Mrs, Andrew Vnn Ordeh I'nny. whose

maiden name wns Marie Augustine Do
Angells, died Sunday evening at her resi-
dence, 19 Wclncr place, TompJlnavllle,
Btaten Island, N, Y. She was born on
March IS, 1842, Jn New York city, and
was a daughter of tho late Lorenxo De
Angells. She Is survived by, a' brother,
two sons and a daughter.

Anderson Price,
ItUTHKnTORl), N, J.. UcU. 12 Aniler- -

son Price, a New ork lawyer, with
offices at 25 Broad slreet, that city, died
of pneumonia y at his home here at
the age of t7, He was long n resident
of Rutherford and ono of the Democratic
lenders of Bergen county. He served
two terms an a member of the Ruther-
ford Board of Kdurntlon nnd was nctlve
In other public work. Ills widow, a
daughter and two sons survive.

John .McVlcUar.
CmcAoo, Dec. 12. John McVlckar, 7S

years old, once president of the Interna-
tional Typographical Union and formerly
editor of the Detroit A'etcs, died here
yesterday. Mr. McVlckar also hnd been
connected with Chicago nnd other middle
Western newspapers. Ho came here a

few weeks nuo for an operation, from
which he never rallied.

Col. tilr II, J Krai.
Pari. Dec. 12. Col. Die Herman

Krag, former chief of orlnanre
In the Norwegian nrmy nnd Inventor of
tho Krnt-Jotgcns- rltle, died hero y.

lie was 79 years old.

Mrs. Itrlilui-- t fillmartln.
Mrs. Bridget Gllmarlln, widow of

Philip Gllmtirtln. nnd one of the oldest, li...l,l., ,... t .H...I i..l.r.IVIIIVIIll- - ,i I' lur-,- II,,, ... i.l.M -
day nt her home, .'0 West Amity street.
xoiiowing nn nines oi a year, one was
In her ninetieth year.

SERVANT ADMITS THEFTS.

Prisoner gays He Robbed Home of
T, A, Ilavemeyer.

Thor Bergelanrd, the servant who wns
arrested last week charged with robbing
the home of L. E. Stoddard of New
Haven, Conn., also robbed the home of
Theodore A. Hnvemeycr, 11 East Eighty-fourt- h

street, according to the detectives
who arrested Mm. who say thnt he has
confessed.

After lenvlng the Stoddard home Ber- -
gclaard got n Job ns second butler In the
Ilavemeyer home, nnd there he stole a
diamond brooch, stickpin nnd gold watch
owned by Miss Annlo Sands, n relative
ul the llavcmeyers. who makes her home
with them. Detectives Flynn. Clark nnd
Ilruckm.in havo recovered this property,
they said, and udded that they expect to
uncover some more thefts, as thf pris-
oner has been employed In the homes of
n number of wealthy people.

PARK LABOR ON SHORT TIME.

IRO In Brooklyn to Work Only
Five Days n Week.

Because of lack of funds 4S0 park
lalwirers In Brooklyn have been notified
that for the next ten weeks thev will
work only five days a week. This In- -
ClUdCM thlrtl-.etffh- t

Thoso affected by city economy receive
Denulv Parti r ,- - Ti'.,., iimrtruiiexplained that atcr a consultation withthe men under Pirn this plan was agreed

upon. All derided It was r thanthe plan adopted In former years of lay-
ing ofT for the months of December, Jan-uary nnd February the per diem em-
ployees.

JILTED GIRL SUES ELOPER.

SI.L'OO Ilrmnndeil of Former llnr- -
vnnl Athletic Conrli.

4llss Leonora M, IMIo of Washington.
' 1 ;.W.1,",V'. M,"u Horenrc Cam- -

line Moll, eloped early last year withJames L. Knox, publisher and formerHarvard athletic coach, to whom mhIMIo had been engaged, began miltagainst Knox In tho .Supremo Court yes.
terday for $l,20u which she said he owedher

An action against the publMipr which
followed his elopement was cnniiromli.d,according to Mlw IMIp'k complaint, and
Knox ".iKrecd to pay her 11 Ml a iimmh
so long ns she remained unmarried untilthe sum of II ioo should have beenpaid." Tho plaintiff says $2,:'imi was
paid up to April l.i last, when, she save,
Knox failed to remit.
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Sugar

Granulated

i
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Sold in li and 5 lb. carton,
pack.d at the refinery

I

I Site $1
I

CaneSudar U

Granulated 4'

Granulated. Tablet. Powdered. Confectioners fct&uS I
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Cane

HARPER
pi BOOKS

HooIcx arc Ihe only gift hatt
not risen in price this yenr.

NOVELS
THE
RISING TIDE
By Margaret Deland

"It abounds In wit, In those nrW ,ttimhlch bring out character, tn nMtciinipli iltles of human nature-- : ." ' 'f--'tluuixik. "Hero li an ,V.i
hoiihiriil. wie.

another decade, when the scuteri.r rtcrday and today shall he muSE
less po gnani pwperllve, It may eYen SaSuS

rilutlralea. $1.3,1 nn.

SEVENTEEN
By Booth Tarkington

t,n,nt "" I'lg.trade pspers unipublished tn the, late goring llooth Trk nt?
ton's story of Willie lJ,u.r ,uilahead llfi all sails set. It I, m, S.J
Heicnteetr l popular. No man urnlS.he kl.o.n him, or been him HS"
llomance and Jann conflict makes a ilorr iochuikle oier." PuMliArrt' Wetklu.

llluilraltd. Clolh. $1.3.1 ntl; Uallur
$1.M) nn.

THE' THIRTEENTH
COMMANDMENT
By Rupert Hughes

"An American novel written h an Araerl-ra- n
foe Americans, mirroring Americanirallty and American strength with turhwnril and situation as American ran andtill understand, is a rarity. To find turnn one H ocraon for rejoicing. . . "ifyou start 'The Thirteenth Commandment'you Hill finish It: when you HnUh

"."J x K'sd you atarted It?' Caicaje Da3v

lUuttrattd. $1.40 net.

THE
BORDER LEGION
By Zane Grey

"A Uorou s story of women with warm
bloisl and men with cool nerve, of the turnof human alnn fnss nf the irncor of rlvtltia-tlo-

nnd one that Is hard to lay uldt hllyet ihcro remains a page unread, ZantGrey. Mini i at homo In this kind of fiction
h?..,!'u'r. "rillen a mow thrilling lah."Alarnuttr .Vnflnr.

FtnntltpUce. fl.SS nt.

PEACE
AND QUIET
By Edwin Milton Royle

A stirring story of the Meilrati border.
"The humor throughout Is of the sparking
and brilliant kind. Ken- hock in

luu- - bivn on a par with 'Peace asityulef In interest, plot, coniirucilna and
timeliness." I'hllixttlphla I'mt.

Frontltpicte. Sl.fi ntl.

THIS WAY
TO CHRISTMAS
By Ruth Sawyer

"It l the right sort of a Chrlttma starta very pretty story told charmingly?1---A

i. im. An Irish woman, a gypsy, aaAmerican, a Herman, and an old negro
all tell ('brimiua.1 laics to a little hoy. Wit
..it ..it v u ,aiij.

Frontttplcif. $1,00 net.

Important Subjects

Charles Frohman:
Manager and Man
By Isaac F. Marcosson
and Daniel Frohman

full hunk about a full man. a book
crnmli-- wild and KiiiillnK pall- -
Hiiiihy.' - .mirf.n I'hrvntrlr "A perfect

of thictiiral ante,
ilnte and boksIii as ell as an Inu
ns'iiril of Mr. Vrohrnan'a aihli-irineii-t s. a
inaiiaKcr. ,V, Y fiun,

Fully llluMralcil. tt.OO nrt.

HOW WE
ELECTED LINCOLN
By A. J. Dittcnhochr

iiw ' K.lei-I- l
I l n full nf iiiicrcsiinv pnlnts nnt
I tic spirit or I he times, and mw'tx
liiitit on inn or liic uioM crltlml ihthhIi ttt

'our history that i s ii,( malii.ihl.- -

Mioml lie In eer.v lllir.irj
I'mnlii'inr. .'ill cents nn.

FOR YOUXGER READERS

The Way to the
House of Santa Claus
liy Frances Hodgson

'Burnett
most, iifiusu.il und aiu,n-tf- lsiik fir

lilt!" rulks s this nc Miliiuie bj th" ,i 'In"
nl l.lttlc l.i in I 1's.lilMlcrcli lie IM'is-- ,

nil lulls m lumii .iinl In sinil .uni I'rill-Isii- i

isilorliK An Idivil IioIIiIh) I'lf'

Fu pthje ri''uri illi.ntrnunn t w i- -

'UNCLE SAM'S
OUTDOOR MAGIC
By Percy K. Fitzhugh

niMt itr lntcriunc thittt nitiit in
IU 1'iitialiiiii hit- inlil iti
Niiiin thiiiiiNtr ln irk ' It Mil I "
hi r tts In tin lu Imii ! H

li'c'h Imii tl.c Iffcton of liij.-ilt- . i "ti

tliuMmirtt SI rn'

LIBERTY
HALL
By Florence H. Wintvr-bur- n

IcllJh f I she rue Brs '

I'hin '). s,,,,, ,., , ,

cnt .iiiclnv i,r irl riitilcis 1i,i inilei ill wlliml Iffo. I'llnli,'uh I U
Ill'Ulrtit,,!, $ VI ii,

HARPERS MAGAZINE
The Most Interesting
MzlncinthcrtfoTrd


